Energy Committee Minutes
July 16, 2007  7:00pm
Submitted by Stephanie Herlihy

Committee Members Present: Lindsay Herlihy, Skip Trudeau, Les Hammond, George Holt, Nathan Wilson, Katie McDonald, Stephanie Herlihy

Members absent: Margaret Watkins, Kris Hanson, Matt Virta

Meeting Minutes:
Three (3) committee members attended an energy workshop at the Audubon Center in Concord – Katie McDonald, Lindsay Herlihy, and Stephanie Herlihy. An overview of the workshop was given to present members – sharing information gathered

Rescheduled Charlie Kothe to speak to the committee about an energy audit – he was unable to attend this meeting as planned.

Talked about setting up an informational/educational booth at Dunbarton’s Old Home Day September 15, 2007 to include who we are, what can the public do as individuals to help, educate with hands-on activities, etc.

Les will contact Kim Vaillancourt to arrange a booth;
Katie will contact companies such as PSNH to acquire handouts/information/public relations volunteers to man our booth;
George will contact Tim Terragni for information about energy/tax credits available to citizens;
Stephanie will contact Julia Dundorf of the NH Carbon Coalition for additional resources;
Lindsay will contact Community Tree Steward personnel for available resources.

Next Meeting: August 20, 2007 at 7:00 PM

Meeting adjourned at 8:10 PM